To His Excellency WILLIAM MCKINLEY, President, and the Senate, of the United States of America.

GREETING —

WHEREAS, there has been submitted to the Senate of the United States of America a Treaty for the Annexation of the Hawaiian Islands to the said United States of America, for consideration at its regular session in December 1st, 1897; therefore,

We, the undersigned, native Hawaiian citizens and residents of the District of ..., who are members of the HAWAIIAN PATRIOTIC LEAGUE OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, and others who are in sympathy with the said League, earnestly protest against the annexation of the said Hawaiian Islands to the said United States of America in any form or shape.

INDO—NAME.  AGEL.
---  --
Kamuela  78  76
Aikau Richard gr.  28  77
Joe Oma  61
W. Alden  54  79
D. Hoolewai  41  74
George Koole  13  65
Kane. Nukuna  47
Joane Pame  47
Kamehameha  33
Koko  65  43
Bill Kamalei  64
Kanakaorai  17
Rupuka  57
Kanaiole  32
Kawasagi  25
Kaneohe Kamakai  25
Kanakole  68
Kaneakula  25
Kealii Okalua  78
Kealii Nukulau  43
Kekuanao  67
Kamalei  32
T.unalau  76
T. Nicolas  67
Koa  92
Keanemui  33
Kamao  70
Kuamoe  95

INDO—NAME.  AGEL.
---  --
Kekua Ioana  25
Kimi  79
Kamekua  25
K. L. Say  78
Hamana Smith  41
Olvino Kane  16
Nakale  36
Robert Pahukapole  17
Kaniela  99
J. M. Kulina  32.